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Queuing p erf up.
WEDNESDAY EV’G, JUNK 80,1869.

The World Over.
A $30,000,000 embezzlement lias just 

been discovered in the Austrian war office.
The London Time# has been attacking

Hiringi;,0.. the time-honored celebration of Derl.y ! ‘r ,a.uen °» ««•
Union litiak, Lvndon, aiid oil In- j v harbour of refuge is looking further eiday.

The wheat harvest has commenced in

Goderich Correspondence.
Since my last the long looked for 

dredge has come, and Goderieh prospects 
were bright for a moment ; but our hopes 
were short lived, for just as it was ready 
to work an order came from somewhere 
for it not to begin, and it was in couse-

3uence fastened up, and the hands al 
iemisped. Various surmises are afloat 

as to the cause of the stoppage. Know
ing ones say that the G rank Trunk has 

! trodden on John A’h toes, and that the

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercnry

than Chantry Island. Perhaps the en 
orgy displayed by the W. G. & Briice

GREAT BRITAIN
London, June 29.—Telegraphic ad

vices have been received from' the steam
ship Great lùidcrn. up to Monday, noon. 
At that time she was in latitude 58, E. L. 
82 ; longitude 25, E. L. 11 having run 
883 knots from Brest, and paid out 916 
knots of cable. The {signals were good.Tennessee, Kentucky and Southern II- Railway company is opening the eyes of j 5» l“ H bl

hm.h, and the product in those Matos ü;c «irank Trunk to the fact that if the ‘n„ A', ■rnon/«n„ nnfha
will bo very large. , nvw rood is completed before tbe harbour I r,..Wn W Vn?k

A ’great hail storm occurred ât XVc id-1 of refuge is permanently established at,, A ,, , LmoHitinn for V’nhn. hrintra
cckon Sunday. Much damage was, Goderich we will lose it, and thus par: | ®

h ROUGE TAVr.'ir
i: li lt I; I’ X. X-.. !I 

FUAN( 1* MIN IV

rich wc will lose it, am! thus par: | ,he elrcum.tanro to bear upon the ,,«è=- 
il their railway become not worth th« ____________„

FUNERALSi
FUNERALS.

j Stock on Sunday. Much damage 
j.done. Over 700 panes were broken in 
j tliè windows of the Baptist College.

iiritfbam Young «aje he never count- alu--)»t,lf nyt aitogetroer, u»e me w«t- ; . We ere interested in the oopdnet
, H»l* Wife*: he eappwee.he m»y <rn trade, for il a sufficient harbour (», o| the United State» Uovemment in this 

have a dozen or ûlleon tliat he taaea care c-s.ahluhed at Poathampton the America n0„ a'anoB in relation
and perhaps a lew other» whom he be easily foreeen. I he t0 (.u,a exactly ae England stood in re-

.- . , . , ... lion of the claims now pending between
ties on which it rests, itesides they will | ^ pnjtwj stateB and Ureal Britain. It 

altogether, lose the weet*|wys. w« .re im.reMeH l« .1™ »

| Buffalo & Lake Huron Road from being j

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

v the House of Lords to reject the Irish 
f Church Bill. Ho represented the Scotch 
i constitutionalists. seeding was finished grain of

every description has been pouring into

iv Southern Confederacy. Her 
must be thoroughly and 
reed, or she will lose the 
dued on public opinion, 

which ensures a fair consideration of the 
Mubama claims. The Ahhama escaped 

uûarmed, with an ordinary merchant-
The Vagrant Act came into' force on the town, but for ail the prices intend- 1 Iul“ * CIew ee b”rd' “d we ar“

. R.EFt & DILLON.

' Monday, an-l it is Mentioned that a few mg downward». Wool to the only arti. llrfl1 10; have incurred ahigh degree of 
. , w ! gentlemen baring no visible means o! c]e that has taken a rise, and the highest lor *hf_ from

j.support 1 ave suddenly left Toronto be-1 price now paid f, r it is 35 cents. A few

X lU.'Uii.
l.A

Nd. buraf Leaf J apans1 undertaker,
OIIOF.ni f-:i :. 1 • liv-W ..I.I.INolON HOTEL

Oolongs O • (V)UKV ill rvar •-( Mr.F. W !
siifiiv's8itu-f.iiii-lfnmtbt41hv.Vii•• (iruu-rni. * u«« «««««U/ jo«* *viv«»v, ««.-, price-now paia icr it is uo cents, et lew i v *,_ v - t _ t u. ;„,u.T ............of. :-:oo.at.r-.l at l,eU,.„„„rcdto cause, you see, investigation of their cir- choice lota have gone as high as -10 cents. : X 7A" J^oonr. T.i« £

F „ „ - - . , - cumetanees might lead to unpleasant- Wood and hemlock bark which erstwhile wl from, T TS.
FUNERALS n„aH ! i appears to be an infraction of neutrality-V ismi itiTi-ws :i>- olfuiti alwa,s ' . formed one of the principal items u,oor j11H, flagrant as tie escape ot tile . U/-

i l-o.l su.I - I. -...or-u oii-.!,.',Uvr:isti.)iic • The Waehington Natvmal luldh'jni- summer trade, seem to have vanished. ■! lnd one that could be much more
Tom, very,, j f,r. atone time the leading newspaper . Trade is eiceedingly dull, and the uni- ! SJ ™vênted Be much mo»

1 In »lw '"nited HtaUs, baa ceased toexisi, versai cry is, " nothing doing ; and no ' JoD# ,,._x meeting was hold
it was started tn the year 1808.,Mid had money ! in l ia city last night to urge upon the

^1,1 ““ 1“ «Z!*' : Oovcrnmimt the Lease of tjFeni.a

ALD MrKEAND,

,t .(oil 11 W . Mui-ton)

mi. BROWNLOW

1 Hanking and Exchange • •R* ! been issue ! ae a daily since 1813. One
of its editors, Mr 
Washington for

■ Seaton, was Mayor of market at renumeratixv prices, cause- VpVrlv anno nerinle wmb
twelve years. ,oently a.i the work. wi.L shortly cm- : laJ,”

tyotti

OFFICE, I

Jû;uos-st., HAMILTON, i
I' IN' "I > X<; K, iiaCiii i’i-iit Mi iivvaivl

'i j"-t j-h ;. u ht j
■a,;20 B-o (1 t.l s •'

I ri'r.''nO° hear _of continued XÏ'it. J'îïïrï'' T"» made a speech, in the c'onrse of which hé

HARVEY-S 

TKJK KILLER •Filft < inti il R C, 
•ul SbrlVi-ni India 
ni 8 Diili. Ri.xaI Mai;

DENTIST, - GUELPH.

musical atuvity in Scotland wliere until ,“ nroihi^d greaterabim "ail1 thc motto ot a"trueIrishmen ought 
I lauly the art was so little cultivated. ^Tnce tlmu at present On Mondav last t° be, " Hide vonr time, tiust in UoU, and 

lligc try, too is giving way baton, advanc- v- JiMwe JesS. a Worthy MdmMt k«l> rowder dry." If the i-inglish 
ionnance^bv the memTe^of ,he mLSc Fre , «“v^nmen, persisted in Keeping these

SÜlÏÏA “i^iuiTm ' wltb lhè "irnity wa, buried with the honors M, S

original text, and bkubert s “bong of 
Miriam,’’ both «Jiiciently rendored.

.(? Oja

FHEEP.

Pu:

' v-t:K. IhrclA t- s I'n g hK 
lAftuii I!if l Ma l.'iiiivll-st'.

A Ml l't.v ’.i. I v f •CfV'Ut

11A

N 1$ -Tin-1 u'di.' xvill f1 .i.si

I
 siilt-i rilu r in , -miv'*«- Gr nlv,
" Prv." |>«:!V!5!::x," i.üLuii i.t i Uiuii 
11smg i •iidvi.iiiiüi i.y .ill liviitai 
ivlviitv'.l by fcxv, if unj, Mrst-flass Dtiilist:

Guolp1.., 29th Ajuil. 1SVS.

HARVEY & GO.,!
NEW SONG,

«•>» i. OUT H BEET’S.
* i*»r IMay <f:»: toGitcii:

i. MIXiI.Stv, Prnityiwvr.'

Undertakers !
MITCHELL Sc TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
S?:'l‘s6üitidltlî9t Mr. SatllftU Tuxcll'a He.,i s' 
ioi.s. •>, wo lt,;i|iu nv j.li .ct ait»:nti"U t«« V 
toss tn,gain u share or iiublii: patronage, 
will have

,1 lull 1SKOB I'M FAT of COFFINS 
aluaja on It and.

Fuller;*. iniisln l if nquirtd. Carfitntfc 
hi rk doin' as 1G44I PremiHes, .1 tVxv J"or 
inrtli ■ if Post Uiti"',.,* 1 • » next U (r'lttii iv's Law 
»(!»•••• Houjii-is 8ii'.e(, Sign -ft I’iu H.;use.

JUH N Ml TV 11E L-L. NATHAN '1 OVELL.J

• oil-li D ' ii.Lev 1 Jwly

the Order. Hehaif ten" neariy“'tbree ' toncilialien would be useless. Mr. Wit-
years master of the I'nion Lodge in this. liam“ of Duugarvan, made an impassion- 

, town. He was only thirty years old vd speech, lie declared that thc 1 enian 
•‘ntxw oxyh lrogen light discovered wLeu he died and leaves a wife and prisoners would not accept mercy ; they 

by Dr. Mufay has delighted the chem- children to mourn his loss - demanded justice from the Ministers. If
isiH, and can be supplied for half thu Ak John Storv, tinsmith, and one of his th.- latter refused it, let tbe blood be up- 
cost of the present, illumination. A lew apprentices were digging a tank tRev on cheir own heads. He would not, liow- 
weeks will decide the matter. Mean-, came upon a veritable pot of gold and i uvt*ri advocate à resort to tbe sword, for 

. vU-V, Z ixim" everything seems to show that the I 5il containing $81. There were three I that doctrine was now out of time.
•ii;* «.f Jv*w v'orid is benefited by another chemical *o() tf0ld piec,,B faring date 1854, and . —------ ----------------

u.,i discovery one that may yet lead to some t]ie re6t was silver. The finders divided j A T)P
| important changes in our social system tr,e cash. 1 I IvoilL A/co LlcLLVAiva

W of economics Yx-sterday being St. John’s day was Pilini/ctnrins- Fxnedi-
— Tbe New York Times says : " During ; duly honored by the Masonic body, who

! the present heated term, several perstne observed it as a holiday. Union Lodge, I t‘°n \®WS.r . , eu-°m i u
have been prostrated in the streets by tbe ; No. 490, met at high noon and installed ! ■•Another Aerial Ship-- i he
rays of the sun, and three of thesénnve the following ollicers : Bro H Reid. W iFenians Session.

! died from"the effects of the stroke." The M ; Bro A Johnston, S W ; Bro D Fer- >sew York: June 30th. — It is now as-
people of Now X'ork muet have very gueeon, J W ; Bro A Sands, T ; Bro XV cerutmed beyond a doubt that an expedi-

| different sort of weather from that which i Dickson, S_; Bro (i Lious, S D ; Bro A tl(,n consisting ot 400 men destined for

FiVF NT MUSIC L

has prevailed here: XVe should like to Kenner, J D ; Bro A Beck, J G ; Bro T ‘ ( tiba sailed from this port on Saturday 
seo a specimen of “ the heated term," for , Huckstep, Ty. The Maitland Lodge in-, nigbt.

.r a mon>li. - .tones, w 31 : uro » a Miniers, & ; i$ro gth iDht. give particulars of th»* unsuc-
rary savs of the fashionable ' 5 ^,08jEert Tt ;xJ?ro J1 f ,^rdner, S XV ; Bro Cv-sful bomiiarclment of Puerto Pintte by 
ces : They have now become I T; Glefford, J XV : Bro J Frederick, S D ; tf,,, Tâfyïtvft! under Gen. îmberon. The 
e nor less than the grand £ Kinimonds, Jl> : Bro It Carr, J G ; bombardment was kept up for six days,

UMBKK YARD.

ni iicu-i-a,*
to the TfR- ! UUTHBERT’S.

Uppt i W; i..l!iiiM..l, Gubpiz

01.0 FA< i: IN Tin: OLD I*LACK.

Ii.1*'.’.-* • i 11. ! ‘. '-i th .uitii.11 W\. iîi'.Z Îi.'i’ic oj-i 

stau'l"" l y tiUWM A: STEWART,

we have had but two or three moderately I stalled tbe following officers : Bro J F Advices from St. Domingo up to the 
warm^ays for a monjh. - Jones. XV M ; Bro XV B Somers, S ; Bro jnht. give particulars oftlin unsuc-

,V V IIunl-nv O' • Hsu II (lovilna* C VV • Usr. . , , i < ,, - ,
A coti-mpcrary 

I watering places :
! nothing more nor less than the grand „ „ „ ................ .. ... _ , .. _. . . . .
; show cases of society, .where our women *ir^ Bllazlehurst, ly. Alter work the; |)ut «wing to. the distance at which the
! flock every summer to display their : ana «toe of their brethrog who hal been . was stationed, not much
! dres-aes ?.mi their diamonds, the ‘men to from I.uebnow and < l.-ton , jHmage. was done. Her officers and crew
, exhibit their horses and their waggons, fl0U8“t the Maitland Hotel where a hand- are to be treated as pirates when captured.
; and al! In s-.rivu iu a brsmluss ami ruiu- erir,"af hat> bren t>rep«.red.
^ oua rivalry of vulgar magnificence. This , "» ".«>»««»? one 01 ™- *»;•.»*
: i-dufiitinu is uut cooSnuci tn watoring •>«>'» ,wllile 00 «• *» «he ('*■««
ltiacue : it is cuns|>icuous in cilivs, at Z™"™ v;a! ""fdvcly overtaken by u
ratoua, nr Newimft. eharP 'I'3»1 ; «,n') 8 mom™t « ,™“r

, L, . ! set .and all hands swimming for hie.
i lit: t Yl’itKSS OF bOMMA. 1 his tree Fortunately another linat kaw the avei- 

in Lumliardy, Italy, is said tn be the dent and picked up the
oideat tree in Kiirnpe. It ia raid to have LrtB lwro |,,st] t,ut t
I,eon in -ilateuc- at the timn of Julius brouKht the boat in.

.■ear, 42 years hufnre Chriat, and to ; (ioderich, June 251 
icrefore 1,911 old. Napoleon, when de- ’__m

San Francisco. .Iiuie 29th. — Recent 
! r •• •Hàfui experiments bave l.»een made 
in■ i. ; city with the working model of a 

i .-ria. navigation machine. Ii not only 
ascended iu the air, but was propelled 
in any required direction by machinery. 
It is capable of carrying eight or 10 per-

25th, 1869.
D.D.

XitV EE Y S.TABI,: « r M'.MI.iNG E X E i’RESERV EHS

crew All the sons, and is constructed for the purpose 
nets were lost, but tbe biker Spray o; making a trip New York. 'I’he 

'11 inventor is confident tbe trip cm l>e 
made in twenty-four hours.

UbicngO, Jime 30th. — The Senate of 
Funeral Extravagance. the Fenian Brotherhood is in ^-ssi- n

Chinese funerals are marked by the liere- R is understood they art pro pa-

mmm fob jim: u

DAY’S BOOK MORE,

r.op*. s .if,

/ ii .

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelnh ;
Wih-re nl!ldn*G..fLuiiii.p wi l.-k ptcmMiii.tlv avoid injuring this tree. It is 106 feet, -------—~ -------------------------------- *v , ... „ • ,

,oii Ii.'iihI. JJills rtuto ,.Iü: i.-ti Dwr. Jifti, f. * ; high and 20 feet in circumference, or j most costly ceremonies and the lavish ' j’111? a programme ol action on the Ala-
about cne-third the size of tbe greatest 1 expenditure of money. For days before '-'-wt claims aefar as they effect the lr:eb

Also, Water Lime and Ca_[sine Piaster, treee \u the Calaveras Grove in California , the burial the body is surrounded by can- «luestion.
andTiour and Feed I Mam. STOLHN.-Twn m.il.b.gs which | r ““ a!”C - A l-artinuictary 1.,cl,lent,

t had been made up at the Kingston Post, rie;ttB chant prayers ar tund the remains
: ( ufice. were stolen from the Grand Trunk 1 ,or ho departed sp.nt. Coffins are made Imme-natvly after the Vote was taken

I Station, at that city, early on Monda v ! the most costly material,and wrought; on tue item on the buPPly Bill, to m-
* ^,..«5,,.,. iioH 1 inlaid,and trimmed m the most.elaborate crease the salary of the new V\ Erricn of

■•’•l' i-i

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CQ’Sj

Perfected Spectacles ! i>mv
i»1i, Apri' 3, ISiV?.

AN J EYE CLASSES. j bags, so that, there was no difficulty in 
1 withdrawing them, and thus getting at 

T O W N OF GUELPH, the contents. The letters bad no money
-------  in them, but were all opened. The con-

r■ ’r‘ ' Y h ;. i. mil. walk, of tin Post tents of the bags were subsequently rv-
' i.!l fill1 vlwl’ll^ ill it S i Iflllit" I , 1 J* covered.

Ili- J X' illllll ll It.14, in '.lit'
; ;i .i n'tr Celebrated 

lav lew i.v tin i'lMcii nt, .f 
i nil kiinxi'l.'.l- tx.l-'ln-vtliiv 
l.litli Mi'll till V till' 111' Hlll't (lim-h'ilf fill •• v 

nivrt-.igv. Api-1;

ml ii

D. SAVAGE,
■ li* ralvl i;m, Agurt fur the,

• h ilt!...|.i W.u, liv.s,Giit'l|.|i. ] 
• i I it Ivil assortiiieiit, huitabic !

JUMMER DRINKSS'

PIANOS.
• nnuiiuivtit m:itui! 
•till Uitjryfmtii '"V-

• -J:< or. Y£ ir2 Iv Tvi: AN

7£RiVIIM DESTROYS Sx

$250 and Upwards !

EAST MARKET SQUARE,

CABINET ORGANS.

i NERSHJP.

TH ’
f •

mV.iiiViï.li.,'Vs,r-i!!,Ui;''
, fuitbuiMiugiusi

i :s t e iq>, A t te r n ays- a t * l. .*. w-,
i

entity of Stone on Hand 
hd Cut to Order,
iv niH'ijy. i' i.iltt 'i' Mi'i' li.ints, wi st i 
" . dr. q-lt, •Y-in IV. L'lVi; l-r-iiilfltt-

1 morning• where they had been left to ' hilaid.and trimmed in the most elaborate crease the salary of the new XVurdrn of 
’ avait the surly train It appears that Tr00P" nf ”?m"“ e>«thed in tlie IVnitentiary which resulted mivvrst-

BJSr,Kv-rp mB „ .luring the previous day the nuts l.a.l : irarmeuta proceed m process,on o ly to Mr John A. Macdonald s si 1,erne
A Tb HbMIii^M. L FOB SALE ^ l‘r|.mov^, lr„m ,he 6lank„ ol , the grave. Men imv.ng white tassels j to reward his supporter, Mr. terres and 

l ags so that there waa no difficulty in braided into their queue, solemnly march wuiie Mr Uelierose was speaking the Mm-
in the procession; giving "at each tread a jeter of Justice rose in a passion, and 
deep sigh or groan. Before the coffin je i moved that ‘‘the House do not adjtiurn." 
deposited in the earth it is filled with an 1 Thé .Speaker ruled the motion our of 
abundance of clotliing. Following the i order, the member for Laval having tbe • 
burial day,-various services and cere- ; floor. The irate Minister shook 1:is fitt 

ajax mm . /N-n i „ , 1.1 i , ... ■ monies are performed for several days, at Mr. Bvlleroee and said “You shall pay
btone COTTAGE» diy & JlGEtltbv ! Improvements IN W alkertox. j amj 0a every subsequent seventh day for for this,” whereupon tbe menaced mt-rn-

. • Among tbe 'iinproveUiente.gomg on at seven weeks. The expenses resulting : lier roared out in lieiligereut toms, “Mr.
Pi-m's^hU v siv la alfcertori, are a new Registry of bee to j froto these customs are, a recent writer Speaker, the Minister of Justice menaces

in ;i :. '1.. t'iii'îf "lit v. Al iv^i iinniva pii; j *)e ‘)r,ck o0 feet by b8 afigure8 UB_ “alipoBtintolerable.” X'ery me. I will not stand it. I have sup-
xvtii in-ii v 'mit tn• -iMl i-ivi iv ..f , x < u-it | feet, with walls l.i feet h'gh. 3 he stone many.fani:liêEililti6idened \ÿ|{i debt ported bis measures against my on-
v .wj.. j jor the sills is to be furnished by the . because ot -tâ^^^Bnone generation to acuncé. I will not do so anymore. I

j Messrs, hentt ot Kincardine, and the auother, in ^^^^B^TCrnisb, for a few , wili not be menaced by that bon. tfertle- 
i wrought iron work by Mr. Ross of Su , days, an osteHH^ and empty diai'lay , man. I will vote and will speak as I 

< atharines Tbe contract was awarded j m lmnor of tbe^ao? i like." XYLen Mr. Bellerose sat down. Sir
to Mr. Alex. 1 uompeon for f5,230, and j These customs strike the civilized tra- John rose again with increased fury, and 

i the work is to be completed on the 1st vellers as being absurd, and they couse a second time moved that “ the House do 
- of September. Mr. haylor is building a quently ]»rovoke. criticism : but how now adjourn." Sir Geo. 'E. Cartier laid 
! «mrWi'ï'°îr^ ■* -UI *?» à 01 , closely do tliey resemble our own funeral 1,.k hand upon the arm of his titular

■nmJTT Wrmif o A T Anil TUe-XX alk»*rton drill sued 141 feet by 80 ’ r-,le8 hnq ceremonies in many respects.— Gliief, and desired him to sit down. Sir 
U xl A.V JLl” AV/Av uilLUviA • * feet, cost u - 473 is also in construction,1 How much m^re of wisdom and commun Jolm flung his colleague’s arm ofl* with 

.. . . .t' ~ . . ..and will bo finished by July. sense dp we exhibit than the idolatrous passionate violence, and immediately
>1 yi’,.'.u t'{,e*’• •'ggffîr 6UI‘ ZW' Great efforta’are now being made : Chinese. The expenses attendant upon moved a third time that “ the House do

The hist- i.rin.Is «.f Winvs. Li«tuoM, Al-.-s dp-I ■ to supply the Russian army with the dying are becoming formidable to many . now adjourn" which was carried. Bat 
Cvarsahv.--. li.-oid. ; American Berdan rifle. On the 22d ult.. while living: The funeral expenses of a • when the Knight and Baronet after-
vltm-V m "‘l AH " twelve noon ami j ^ imperial Rifle Battalion was armed ’ gentleman who died in New- York a few i wards met in tbe Speaker’s room, a

i HEMS'UUX van. with it, and the men have begun to prac- days ago were reported at $5,000, the : -ecene" took place. Sir John stormed and 
'1 | tice with it in the presence of Gen. Berdan , wreathe, evergreens, &c., to deck his cof- • ragtd, and threatened to reaign and

the inventor. The projectiles from this ! fin, bier and grave, costing alone £500. break up the-Ministry. Sir George, how- 
rifle will penetrate an inch plank at a die- In place.of paying from $25 to $50, a few over, took tbe matter quietly and coolly
tance of 1,520 paces. The cartridges are y oars ago for coffins, $150 and upwards remarked, ‘whenever you wish to take
made of thin sheets of braes, auil large are now paid. Heavy carriage bills have that course, 1 shall be perfectly agreed, 
contracts have been entered into for tbe ! to be met, and other expenses attending ! You may do so at any moment when it 
manufact ure of them in the Vnited States funerals are proportionately large. Many suits your convenience. 1 am prepared 
The warlike preparations of Russia, are. sextons, undertakers, grave diggers, liv ; for such a step and shall be quite satisfi-
indeetl, very far forward. About 60,000 | erymen, and others, are seemingly in , <-d." Sir Jolm then went off in a rage»

"in mIh .11 ) ! v!; i i ! ’ l’kutV/ii mï Akqwh'eîvliave ,ieen converted on various ays league at such times to practice imposi- and next day appeared in the House oc-
i. ': N..ir.iH^sti*i'.;t,, (. i. i-i, " 1 terns, and several hundred- thousand of. tiens. They take advantage of one's he- ly for a few minutes, having, in tiie
i'I'M; »'*: ;dol> Berdan's needle guns are in course ol ! reavementand grief to charge exorbitant meantime, soothed his anger with dilut-

. -Ti vucniwinvii) shipment from America. prices,, knowing, as they do, that bille ed water. Cartier is really tbe master
vnrvn KÇHUUIj fuK A Geimnn astronomer, probably evolv- ari*=jÉA^iablfe to be disputed at such a of the situation and feels it, while Sir
\<> .>*» LADIt-S. itig the 'act from the depths of his inner ijn»PpAnd thus it is that the expenses John knowing it, frets under the yoke

CHURCH-ST. ■ - » GUELPH ! cohsciousii'-Hs. has discovered that this ota fdn’er’nl have come to be appalling to imposed upon him. Cartier is really and
---- ------ 1 r«*pf!clabie old earth is soon to have ano- a person of moderate means. In burying practically the Premier. There is no

Wm 'll?;Vir VI1'or V;;lt’hv t^ier moon xviiat effect two moons, will a child, a father is perhaps compelled to genuine friendship between the t wo, 
'riinipii'.'ii:!! Man iiTiV''!» ' ” ,io 'have upon human brains ns well as upon undergo on outlay which consumes the simply because Cartier is the master.—

- — * ------ ude-wdters, we^annot undertake to pre- earnings of a long period,or cripples him f!million Times,
ONE Y TO LEND. j diet ; but it is reasonable to suppose with in the future. \V« recall a widow whose , ---------------«--------------

a pair of lovely Queens of N'ight, a brace littte al! was consumed in making wbat jt. is a singular fact tliat tlie Post Office
i Fi.ui> of bright Empresses of the Starry Sky, is termed a respectable funeral for her , of New York always sends a far greater

that the production of poetry, lyric, ele- son. _ . number of letters to Eurofie than it re-
IZiac, jilnlosophical and amatory, will be ** ceives thence. For the month of May.it
iinmenscdy increased. lo such a con- Eugenie’s last nickname is ‘La Rousse’ sent away 120,553‘letters, and received
summation, devoutly to be deprecated, : (meaning the red-haired womeni. All 391,002. This seems to show that the 
wo look ^forward with feelings of horror ; j the gamuts shout “a bus la Iioitsm /” and mass of foreigners settled in this connti
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and we hasten to announce that alter the j the jiolice, although well aware who is , write home to their old friends oft 
■*- v ~7" , . , j appearance of the supplementary moon, alluded to. cannot prevent the boys from | than the latter write to them. That-

» guvi " -i> «•! x.i.eor h t,. - tv j • * original poetry will have no sort of ’uttering these shouts, the Empress being | however, is broken in a single ir** 
x UAViriM iN. I DOU.LT, Q’ilIivv-'1. , ‘-iv.li it , chance of jmblicatiou m^this journal ; so decidedly averse, to having her name : The Italians send home but 4,1

dragged into the police courts,, for 7.893 brought over to then?hw it that nobody need send it.


